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RICHMOND DAILY WHIG. 
TUMI: 

• fcnjhp*, M f* u«“; II; II; j 
puyv la advise*. lamlttanoei may be made at the nek of Oil 
Pttrttlim to all hhi where rrtdtoc- a takes oa the depoatt of I 
latter la the Peel Otooo ecntatuiag nosey. 

HIM—t 
Owe age era, y hnee) *r leee, oat tot irW am. M 

One eeath without alteretioa...•* * 
Three do do .10 * 
■a do do .*0 « 
Twelwa d* do ..»»* 

Two Iraana, Three month*..10 * 
7 ton moolhe..»« 

Twelve month*..90 U< 
nT" »* udverWeene.it to be ooo*l.lei rd by the month or yeal 

aa.eoo tpoclded oa the Uaaaecrtpt, ar proeioaaly agreed upoa be. 
twees the partita. 

ho Urertweaeat aat marked oa the oowy ter a tpectoed asm 

bar of u ter lie re wU be natbaal until ordered out, and paymral 
**acted aeeor-tlngtw. 

IP" lawtta aueaawmetiawoa.—TO aetdtl any ntouodoretaadtnj 
•e the part ot tie Aanurl adeeeWaera. tt la proper to elate ,Vi iWwrrlp. 
that their pnrllogeeonlyeyte'ideto their Immediate buainret. Real 
to tale, Laical tad all other tdwrrtlaamenu teat by then to be an 
toMilltlllAl ilKdfft hCt) |h<« Wlhil'Ul 

fir Real fetitatie and Ooaeral Agnto’ ddre •iaemenu net la be 
taa. tied by Die wear, hut to be charg-J at the usual rater, tubjee* 
to each tomitta ae thall be agreed open. 

(P" BookaeUen and yearly adeartiaera, generally, eagagtoe .'Be 

:r more epuarea. ailh the prietlcge of change, ehall not, on their 
yaar’w ayerage, la *n, oa* w.-ek. iueirt store than the ain-ti.l 
Mr. ad anon tt the et ending rale under the r.inlrucl. and all eecee 

■ity aeh ante.out |o be ehargrd at the tmi rate*. 

A tccrttecei tu tneertod ta the chit Weekly Whig at 7a cent* 
par utuare .f 1 0 itnea or Nee for the Srt» Imrrtlua, and £0 eenke 
pwr eavr f «r eeh c itc.naao.-a n* If weekly 7 £ real*. 

Ill 0gpr for tale the ahoee tlandard brand of Sne-Co*p«r 
» iKetine 'i»lt- arrrlenteky. ir t.rr-lt an bait laerrcla — 

a. le of oar own JmlHlutfen. and hlyhly Implored by »«e. We 

eoatomUy rymwo rod It at the rvewr and beat Whiaky that can 

peaelbly be oleti le t We alao otor oar 
ikl .1 ^atl. ftlnar tt laa.L at 

isl cUmt Irutl*, frou U*«* l%rtfe«& dock of Fine Wh3ikl<i fa th« 
Dlilri dkoiffO 

rttfcHHV* A iPIFS’fN, FhwnJx DMkvy, 
Ot t\a SrJkan'lt'l Jtftrr, 1 K: \MJeif iut. 

Omi'K< 96 W4U. S*TONTT, N««r ToMI; an 1 

«M!—dlT Buna F»vrvlN. FiHUAOflLPflU 

*M. B. WILLIAMS. UMUtt T. UOD 
H it A Kk.lO, 

PRODUCE, 
Commission Merohants, 

a. c i«i.vu wu.xcr ash a* vxd aritarr, 
Ct tltltiu-tll, Ohio. 

(alien order, hr all Usd*of W-alt rn l*ro,l and «tr 
Sfc.ri lanlt \.l»eu ea on Connicnmclitw tor tale, or 

M r. liaadi*. b mght aa.1 Stored oa account of pu.chtecr*. 
*el»- M 
_ 

HOOFING!! 
iiKAVi:S. HOOFING!!! 

HOTS A A (OR EE I.T BiHiFINfi Ml! 
TIN HOdPINU. 

IP. ora MW proper..' to pat oo the 9RlVsL ROOflKO, of a 

per, eup«itor uoaltty, eithar la town er country. 
Aim, all histe ofuCTTASS, 

oo.vi>corots, 
acdLICHTNINft (OWL 

Cm Sets, I>. Y LK A 00., 
auPft-tf Tr.'n Hi..ct Or-ecnMf Street 

l>o tsTMl t .lKO.-Hieing lewot the lot nett to my 
MT Warelmete oe the lto*-h. I ahull keep m oetanUy on hand a 

rupplT of th« hesa LCdt* PL f*TKR. which wt!l well ar the tow. •: 
BfMntt Ail PI .»ter odd by air al 1 h W Kidd tit OIT AS 
DKU VKRXIY to there wlH be oo io*a In weght to the consumer,— 
Ori-e the trade Hied on accoir nod* Inf teittie 

j.lh -Jhcle_A. A 1H 

LIVKUPtfOLAMI LVA1NI.I 

I'lUE IAHIBANCI CONPANf. 

Capital, £10,000.000! 
ANNUAL INCOME, **,*60,0001 

Unity Uev.iiue p7.eOU.Lnt. 
INVlJITgS !> Til> CVITKlr S7A?»S, OYkR gSOhhWt! 

AH Otreciaw /’erwrrutdy ScpoaeaVe /«■ (Ae AbtfOperac-tl, qf 
(Ae ton/.toy. 

Wg rrepectAt'dy tea aUenLn to the eecurlty of the Urerpool 
add Lon lor. luartn* e Company, to i*t policy holdcre la id 

large eath capital and in' eetawnb, as stated snore. 

Tbe large capital and Income of the Company enable It to take 
Bact ejurealent to parties requiring large sat. tab id insurance 

la addition to the llcsrv mode of Insurance, thle Company ip 
Mot PKXXA XKST t'lt.U ’/MX, oo tiie oaym-. nl of W.PJKJfH 
Jt PKKMtCMS. Pr perty is, ihn.-ef.rth, PXRMJXPXn.Y 
JXaettSh. The Pod.-/ can be can -elled at any time, and the pro- 
m> u*n w.u be relumed less h per cent. 

Title Company will mas -.araoco by ioee of (e-.ta by Ptre, oa a 
■ 

ect end meet liberal principle. 
fader th ^Policies of thle Company all -lalme arr paid epon ure- 

as nt sac a of satisfactory proof of losa without oAdAnacuf or dad oo 

Mow /hr Iter am, and not, \a I. tauul. -citt rare after ar-oenta- 
M'aufBrooL WORTH tM A WY ATT, Agent*, 

win «t Mala WraeA. aa-lec Rt Cbarlu* MakaL 

GREAT ATTRACTION. 
Exoollent Barirainsi in 

|> K 1 GOOD* 
png CtRH ONLY. 

pull. M. |)l AMLBP A BON* *U thleMorw 

Beautiful Lawns and Joooa- te. ItJRe 
Very toe Argon Ae and Jacmete. ltc 
french Ohinta Ibl heel*. 1C and tils 
foalard «t a. al etc, eery cheap 
Swiss bands a 1**. »* and Me, eery cheap 
Comb'ic decree at It*# 
Laos do at hoc 
Cambric and Mus.ln *«u at Me. 

The abase Ooode are Rerod al a great aacrlRco In order to tkm 
thaeaataac*. 

p|9 ggottt STggRT 

1»A HU* XHI.L or »»«•»’• NO. I ¥ A VI- 
0*9 I'.Y ti>« KtlviW, 

3 bkla of W.iwl'i No I family Cut Rcrrr.gt 
.Vi do. id -t,«.li Vo 1 fam '» «r « Hcrr.og* 
1 n d' of V'lto’i'a pure Cider V.ueg *r 

10ia»t)u*eo Ctty VaaUy H.«ms 
SO pr. s "f Ueorgta and ktrbdi faml y Lard 
I*cll-SM of fr.ah dr.en aad Btaci Tens, something eery 

i)b« ittLo*!, ■* SO bbia of au.arior New fondly and Ratra flour, warrant- 
«J lo give aatlafactton. 

*of/alebf RORgRT A. R I1ASNRY, w fi .o-rr te ol. sale an < Ret* I, 
ft oner of Rrnad and I'b fdreote 

C. (eKNNBT, 
netiaa n 

WATCHES. JIVHI! AND SILVER WIRE, 
**<>!.» *»>' * «, »U" iTiHr, 

HI. kmiJ, Va, 

-BY PRY DtSfliimOY or 

W (TCIIE* IN' SOLD AND SILVER CASKS, 

•RICH diamond jewelry 
CiAbO, t OKIL. LIVA .»'*• KKB1BI. »«T«, 

BILIKR riA SkTd, 

SILVER ELATED ICE DITCHERS, 
* Npuoua. Koran, U4k a, Ac., Ac., 

W-w 
.__ ____. _ _ 

WV<ta<*Lb wm *• «*• article can be ttopeetad 
ty < Joel*. X ami H p*p«> ®» »»* •“<* •>«* Rb**1* *b*-NCH 

jWy^ * •* "" *- "*■ 
af.Ycr a —— 

CHICK KUING HANDS. 
An* and (tall rajiply of then* tpleodM laAm- 

m-n’a hire been r-eeiTe L 
In vldidon to the beajltfnl Uolr le Holt, the Ctr- 

Mtar Action, tnddh* Grand, we bare now Ike Bos- 11 W I 11 
drir, a beanGftal Inctrnment of aa oprlyht tors. 

The C‘.tokeel..«t h»»e raerirrd an drat prtae iwedato. aU »”r ro 

nownrd competitor. tad from Ural rank Inatitneena aad faliw « 

a* America and of *ar..|.e. They hart manufactured aad told non 

»' anM thxn iAT raftort hUic worM. 
Prom toe dfi-ke, oea hare emanated the beat and mom perm* 

»-n! imor-.remei.la that hate brought thw Kano to Ito preeent pwr 

ft-lion; and by tSe yrcnl capital they hare In rooted to manufae 

tonne.marenlencaa, Utry ran arllfnUy Wl DM own L ch etpcr’.htl 
air other laetory. Mean of the.r Inatnunwato leare Urn wareroon 

withoel karlac Down Bally mapeeted by the beA arttote. 
At thU factory hat norer morw fry ia.» jgl " 

■ rhmond IBono lntlnunento can only bd told I^ Utw wbtcrlbwr. 
• Vim (Rctory wriAU ill Plano* *• mH OrJ*r* pr^mf Uy it 

ywmmotmm north Arie of Broad rtrrwt, aw tth, aad A Habtti 

♦noABroth..-1, No. 1« Main 
01trgI> 

LtRDI I MKBUA. 
VUIIH and flRMOINB UAkDRN .WabUA « art wlh hw AM 
I1 .rratoA carand t.ppLad at Wheteaalaor Beta'! Tow "3: 

tenia *w- ifhed r'thar la patina for •rlal"»e, or a Balk. Ate 

„,|,u tlire- T.m, IS-, Orchard. Hen Orta*. Bwolucky Blow Grata 

Bcr inliel L.wn G aaa. hi kite, *.ull and Oraameolnl Trot 
ond Bhr.kber, o,.r, rty. 

a Brwd and Arrkjl urrl Wa>eh ut-, 
.A —dim 7th aad Mai let, fklladd, Me. 

AliR'iTLTI'RU. AID HORTiCt'LTfRAL IMHLSMKTTS 
A GalciTLICRkL 1KD BOSTijEWMI.lMPLRMtNTd gr> 
A In rrrrr rarvtv. eonclaUag of P o»*. Harrow^ On lira- 1i_* 

t r,. Her,, Hoar. Horae Co*, r. an! Thnahera. ton S elere 
Porta* U Grain > Ilia. Grain P.na Hay and Co ton Pr ..aa, lerj 
ham Etaoorilerw, fatorri Id a, IbrlaM, Cdor Mda, Wwd 

Mow to, tad Manny't ComMe.1 trap- aid Mew.r, Hay, »rai 

android rCittern, with ere-y thin* for Ibe Para end lierd n 

»t%hoU .ale an 1 BetoiL Implored hrred. id Block eerefell.v a. 

UCrnl md A pped to eedcr. 
f„CH1LL 

Ayrkaitval and Bead to* reboot*, 
m-iS-dim ?th »nd Market. kbdaMpblh 
^rillnatrated lmi>'ameai«.Be«d end Nuraery Cato* roe*. Ini 

R’l'ifi U rp*HAion of «4M|«C____ 
/ \V BTMK.YI ATIC A L I N»TK I Y» K1*T» of dltoA_N i*l poctalkaA,palatial iar«e>* aaaortmeni arar offered 

thin day A pricca A pdS to 33 per wet. Por tale by 
**, BAYn.ni a co. 

l« Main Erred 

* 
IlICKLlfiti VDIMaK **■■> *>*lt' H.-Beclra 
P? to pIidBom VnkhMA 1* bhA Mllana’a CUIB* »IN* 

fa. ». n't. bare a toe aAHiAAlaf»|lctow to be tor P to 

•din AM AM- “i!*!! 1 
mtt com,r M aad Mila lb 

I CLOTHING AT WHOLESALE. 
Wfc lari e the ait -nil >n of Morchau’s now visiting oar marks 

to the unusually largo and attractive slock of 

FALL CLOTHING, 
oow lo store, and read? for their ’ntpecilon. W« have taken grea 
pains, aad used oar Important advantages, tad long experience li 
the 

MANUFACTURE OF TH13 STOCK, 
ud lUtkr Mmlirt that w« offer aa great tuiiucrnifnu la 

STOCK, 
STTLM 

AND PUCKA, 
A*tbeeeof anj boaee, la aayetty lathe UoIob. 

KUK, BALDWIN A WILLIAMS, 
tepS 101 Mein >lmt 

109 T^eMA^LOTH.N« JQI] 
Is nsw open, and he Invites attention to the same. 

W. 9. II'PMaN, 109 Mx'n st. 

CA4K AMD PKOfK COATN- 
Liber style you please can bs found at 109 Main street, pen 

teel In appearance, si iklcg la style, and ma le up in a durabl 
manner W 9. TTPM4N, Apent, 

14 9 Main street 

Bmoum, oliyk, black and mlckcloth 
OUT*- 

^elected fabrics, seU-cttfd sty Us, and wade by oae ol the ke»i 
manufacturer* In the cont.tr/. W. 9. T1 PM AN, Agent, 

llhl Main s reel 

OIK OWN M INI rACTAKI U la full operal.on- 
«e make ait our **oo«t» Ubiria, Dr*w«rs, Pull 9»IU for Mrc 

aad Bovs' wear. Anything In the way of Clothing may be ordered 
and <»btasned at 109 Main »L 

••9a—tf W A TCPM AJI. Agent. 

ISIS. %>i> i*«® 
PALL AND WINTKR 8TOCK 

Or CLOTHING, 
AT 

Simpson «Sr Miller’s, 
n«iiHl.n lur. rvau.l Dralrrem 

SUPEKIOK CLOTHING. 
11 I have now np *n at 119 Msio st, a large stock of Clothing ol 
11 rv. ry vailety, •*vlc and quality, at wry low prices. 

OSAR 1\>M& .Hath Cu.ll.s 
BININSPS AND DRUS COAT9. 

Fvrnrh. ftg bh and Atncri<*o Ouk ants 
Lrahliti i: •.w-.u, of every tier pi iu 

I*ery at tick- «>( *.1 thing at the Invest prices at 111* Main st, op- 
pr»*it- Mitchell A Tyler's »*'.” «»l.llPc*»N A MILLKK. 

IAI.L AOMlIVrElt 

( L O T II I X G!! 
nAP.RtOUT. IT \S*Kiri a ro have rtcei.ed and are *t!U ro- 

«*« |* ng-“He of the Urgent au-i w>-t d,*.r»b:e of 9KADY 
MsDKCL T-* iNtl, l'*et Nave ever He’* re had. consisting of eve- 

ry that* usually found in Clothing KUah.ls toriPv. ’he Cl thing 
Ism uu'a lured by them, .f the very best mi'-ia'i, and lu the 
mist fa k‘ottab)w m,.I »ul stai.lUl amer. Th y haw advan 
tai?c* eq tal tw any C»- iS r.: Hot s«. and wld se.l as low as the low- 

%t, ar.tl ail warrant ever* garm-.ni they sell. They have, aU»». a 

rn.-an, tme-t of CHlL»Eb>’* And BOY’* CL*>T»4l*0, wh ch 
thry a*e salting nu.«u«:tv '©<r. If yt u wlah any thing In the 
Clothing way ueeb and ux*r, rail a* No 113 Mm u ?t'«*ef, and 

DAEttaCoTr, II «BKld A CO. 
m the g»et _*^39 

NOTICE. 
'11HV suhsrribev hat tag ivade a change In ) h business on the 1st 
ft of Jay uAt, make* It gee tsary that all account* due him pre 

vious to that time sh ul 1 be c o»c! lie aouM, therefore, aU of 
».*• old friends and rti*tci*ers to romt forward end discharge the'r 
In ‘ehudi'vss. Thankful f«- n%st favors, hs w.'uld .vt contlnu- 
sacs of their patronage to th<- uew ccoerra of HThM'l. A <1 \RY. 

K B blhN llC. 
No. 120, ror Main ao.l ith Ms. 

Richmond, \af. 2d, 1>M._ 
COPARTill HSIIIP. 

IH \VK Ihil day associated elth me. in th~ Merchant Tailoring 
and K % |j Moth 01 thi*g lindncf, WM. <• OAltkV, of 

Hoy h n. M. kU jhurjr. Co., Va, said 0 par.ntnhp to date from 
July lit, vh>. 1 h.. budn*** will hereafter be conducted un«h the 
name art1 ftslr of Hp* nee A (iiinjf 

(fateful f.'r the very liberal pvlroosgi* 1 have received for the 
past jrrxra would Dirt ri9prc‘iollj «ik a coatlimenc* of the 
msc to U.e new (*onmu. K. H .“PltlOiC, 

jfj|| No. 12ii«*rwr of Main and 13 h Ju++i 

umm munch tiu sum 5Sii 
Oontlomeus Furnishing O-ooils 
\ 1' i. have now on hand nwr t*** dm hhi^ti, all price*. qualities 
IV ao«J style*. which we are htj.ng out at reduced pricts 
Hi-se hiii'ti ore all «4>lr vi'li the (amixu Improved French 

Vnke, an 1 ar« warranted to fli. 
Oar omoi intent of He* an I Cravats can't be beat In the city of 

Rlchm- 0*1 
Wr Wiuid call attention to oar large stock of Under Shirts and 

Drawm. which la vrrv full, and contains full lines in ttlk, Uauie 
Merino* *, Liocn, and Cott»n 

Wr have increased nar facilities for maktag Shifts to order, at 
the short**! poadhlc notice, and a perfect fit warranted. 

Abo, on hand, a hue stock ol Heady Made C’l thing. 
Srri JtTKVANr A MAfJWIKR, 

j«15 No 1U Ma r*Str^e», tor. llthgt 

UREASE EXTRACTOR, 
rua uaiYiw 

PAINT, TAR, WAX, 
0* 1st &IB2> OP 

GREASE, 
ran. au. xuimor 

SILK AND WOOLEN DRK^SKS, 
AND t&OM 

Rroailclotus, Oassimeros, 
Without L\t -light-*: injury to the fitbriu. 

pmHIS nt Icle hu keen uawd by tunny yenonn thronyhout Ih 
A coentry, and h.ia received ihehlyhert recomni-ndatlora. l» 
tbo received the al'ver medal at Ih. laet Meehanka' Fair. It la 
Hj, thu city, .a I deeervee the patronaye of the Sooth. To be 
ha*l of ttie if e ra! d.-ucyiata anti at my t.borM1 ry, corner Main 

I Dthat,, Richmond, Va. HOWARDr F1NCU, 
f,l$_if Analytical Chennai. 

KEPI' COOL !-Thrc-kh.-ated uneicetled "CHAU.RNOR" 
RtFRIGFRATGR wlihal.tewtlUlor. Water Cw.ltra.var!- 

.ax.i-e and patter.. Ice Wt.bera, alliitra and pattern! Slaa- 
H,', patent fir-* min Lie” lea ifream Freeaera, and a variety of 
other ktrda, h an'e at le.lw-ed prte -a. 

We ca't p irticular atr-inti nt. the Juatty celebrated “CIIAL 
I KSGr" dFFRIGERATOE, c stuertna It ibe beat article ever of- 
fered for >.l 'n till, place, and tbert fur. recommend It with c ufl- 
dee.ee. Another iucply )n»t re dyed, a few only of which are uu- 

.-wa.cd. Peraoiu In want of the above, are rn;mated to call and 
examine bef.re purchaalsR rl.twhere 

0. * A BARGAMiN, J*., 
-* XII Main HA, Richmond, Va. 

WHEELER <Se WILSON 
M iSL’FACTURiNO COMPANY’S 

SEWING MACHINES. 
ir 00,000. 00,000. -Ol 

H 4 VI beer, so d and the universal satisfaction warrants the 

Company In rcc immsndlng and warranting U Lu the siren*- 
eat lerma 

0|.(!||OS or TH< pRrsBI q, VIRGINIA. 
The beet we haet a Stun titer. 

The W'.ra Ivatrcnf and perfect —bArieUam AdtocnU. 
No oth >r at all comparer- Sooth. 
Containa avery late Improveromt.—<’en<cu.’ Pmnbyteria* 
It doea all I’ propoaea. —Mnitirer. 
ta •nperbr to an,.— VanriOt TranncripL 
la deeldelly tha beat J f raoaiua RefitMica* 
Moat eacellent Atae Ridge Peyublican. 
tu the belt Warrmion Whig. 
It Ida tha lead—Ftng f/N4. 
Hnpe lor to any — Fd < darn. 
The beat la ua- —Celpifer o'.eerrer. 
The rao,t complete -Rockingham RegieUr. 
The boat aie — Foi'ay Democrat 
WIL'O H a rival- Sctcntljk America* 
Rccrot Is pro v ta en is make it the most complete and perfect 

machine ever „ff«rvd to the public. 
K. 11 CR \IGE, Agent, 

*?7 M»l„ HL Richmond. 
Johnson's HnU, Norfolk. 

(• V ANO.—IN) ton* Farvls Islands or Amer 
I ‘an Oaono. warr«uted B«-nuiue, kr sab h»w to clos-. 

A. P. I.KK, oa tho Dock. 

TARDY k WILLIAMS, 
VVHOLKSILK aROfSRS ASI> C0MMISS|i»!l MrKCHAHTS, 

CORN A It CART AMO liTH HIREKTS, 
mol ’•on it, %'A 

VRR now rece vire rher Fall Hoppl* of OmceriC*, to which thr 
Stu ntion of (bsh a d prompt dealers ar** re<|U' sted. To *mh 

th y i»r«-L* »«ll ol Uie lo»ist uiorket r*tts They now 

|iM hi,da prime Porto Biro and Cub* buyers 
yin I. I-, A Ext-aC Crushed, towdarcd,urai.ulated And 

Cut Loaf buc-.rx 
M» t.oxee late I buyer* 

4 el b le. N 0 Porto Biro and Muscovado Molame* 
At. Ire. RnyM I aland *»..Ueaea 

1 ■ n bole orcheret-aneen’aPyrup 
Ml ba|[a pr me Ria C ITee 
A 41 liana lid Government Java do (very luperlor) 

Seal tree Old lit minim Walla 
11 <1 eidee bole teethe',f c d and cool damairr I 
|n» pk(e. Green and B ark Teae, eome very ch.lce 

Steal leoet Adamantine and Tallow Candice 
IB boxen 1C tap 

l.vai Il>4. Colton Varna 
an >1 r.-an-i wrawdne, Lett and Cap Paper 
Id# key* Lee’ Soda 
Mi boxtn window Glasa 
10# boxea Axet 
sue doa BuckeU. t’V'° 

LIGHTS & BK.lDBl’RRY’S PIA50S. 
rjvf CALL the attenlloo of the clliaenx of Rich- 

m. nd and Vlryinia, Wour Plano Portee whirl, 
we have pieced with Mr Caruai, that their qualities HP 1 ■ If 
in every r.ypect, mry ke Veiled by theelde of the! I # I I* 
famed Chick rrinyV 

We warrant all oorPlanoa, and can chow aa hl«h and at nuroo 

rone teei nu nlala a* any factory in the country. All or which cat 

Mr 

raw kk \ AMD “C« rOBPKK *l » « H.- 
sale l.v BACOV A BASKERVILLB^ 

4 .. H M L W v 1 e •!.' old Bye V. id ky, of van.nl' 

hr«.U. for uic by U. JO***. 

50 *• *• 
M jowm 

1 ( X) W ML^C.nc^l WhUky. for wle by 
M 

aANO,—Navam-, Sombrero 
A A Mexican, Elide Uiand. for 

^ ^ 

I'OK rAKSERB. 

PRIME HEAVY BROOANS, 
MAt>K EXPRESS POR US. 

WE hove 1a More A laty dock of very auperlor SlIOEd, tnad 

in aria a'xle. i.f All aisea, lor Men, Woxnn an 1 Boye a if. 

Meu’a heovr .loubie loo* I- x Boon. •■liable for dili her* end fare 

handa. lh,-e .-hoc* wdi wear d..ubla aa Ion* ae any can li 

ma.rni > vine' la. We have told Uiem to tome of the l*rye-l am 

mJ f urn- re la Vlrylma, and they pn nonnee U.rm ve * *#*• 
Aloe they have ever y veu Ike .e vaole; they have »<on lhe« 
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RICHMOND WHIG 
WHAT THK LONDON TIMES SAYS. 

Critical Statr or A hairs is Italy.—Wo have 
not tad long lo wait lor the decision of the King 
of Sardinia upon the advice proffered to him by tin 
French *eiui-cfficial press. The troop* of Victor Email 
uel have entered the Homan territories, and war ha* be- 
gun in good earnest. General Cialdiui lias taken I’esaro, 
which was already announced a* being in a state of ir. 
surrection, and with the town twelve hundred Germain 
and Monsigt or Bella have fallen into hi* baud*. Orvii 
to has also surrendered. Thi* is a dasbiug beginning ol 
the campaign, and a step that cayuot be retraced. Sar- 
dinia has abandoned the temporizing policy which she 
bad adopted since the armistice of Villalranca. She no 

Itngor OHiilati s backwards and forwards, but throws in 
her lot with the Italian revolution. Policy ha* done hrr 
work, all that negotiation, all that baltucing aud tempi- 
riling could < ffec’. has beeu effected, aud there is noth- 

ing loft for it but to light it out manfully to the !a*t.— 
Wo may easily imagine the motive* that have driven 
Sardinia to this dtcisive step. So loug as she aud her 
King were the only recognised repr. seuimivos of the 
Irahau tuoveincut rbe might f el herself at liberty to con- 

sult hr r own safety and to await quietly the march ol 
event-; but the Italian movement is ua longer under the 
exclusive direction of the Sardinian government. Victor 
Emiuuel has tn Garibaldi a most formidable competitor 
— a man of ibat mould of which the successful leaders ol 
great popular uprisings are made—a man utterly regard- 
le*s ol self, and not to be acted on by any of tire meaner 

motives bv which common men are to be controlled.— 
The cor querer of Naples and Sicily i* quite certain not 

'o street hi* advance at lire frontier of the Homan Sint.-*. 
The momentum that he ha- gaiued seem* fullL-icut to 

carry him overall the resistance which tho States of the 
Church can offer, and to bring Mm leith a violent shirk 
into collision tei'h the Austrian p ar >n Petr Ice. It 
sees plainly that if thing* hold their present course a lit- 
tle longer it will bo iu the power ol Garibaldi to dr ag 
Pied monte, a* well as all the rest ol Italy, iuto a couQict 
with Austria, and to force her to risk nil she ha* gamed 
iu an eiicountcr where the probabilities of success are 

agaiust her. She must, therefore, at whatever cost or 

risk, make herself once more mistress of the revolution. 
She must lead, tha! she nt iy not be forced to loiiow.— 
She must revolutionise the Papal bta ee, in order that 
she may put herself itt a pjs:tiou to arrest a dangerous 
revolutionary movement against Yeuelia. There is some 

reason to think that iu a recent interview the Emperor 
of the French has h<cu induced to see things Iroin this 
point of view, and that no dang, is appr. headed on the 
side of Fraud'. Tmsu motive* are amply sufficient to 

count lor the decisive movement of Victor Emanuel. He 
lives iu ievolutionary limes, when telf-prescrvaiion has 
superseded uli ol her considerations, audit would be child- 
like to spp y to his situation the maxima of international 
law which are appliesb!e lo p- ritd* of tranquility. 

These being the motives which have impelled Pied- 
mont to draw the sword, w have next to s*e what are 

the grounds on which she justifies the step The ground* 
are two—the extraordinary misrule and oppression of 
the papal government, and the preavuee of large bauds 
of foreign mercenaries, by which tho couutry is oppress- 
ed and terroriz 'd. The object i* said to be to give the 
pople an opportunity of expres-ing their own wishes and 
the re-cstaiishriietit of civil Older. The King promises 
Home, we suppose, and its immediate environs; but, while 

l’ope aud iiis advisers la 'crtns of bitterness and acrimo- 
ny uno-ual in the present ng -, eviU in n declaration of 
war. II_• will teach the purple lorgivstw of •fleoeea 
ami Ohiisti til tolerance to the Pope and his General, lie 
•leuounces the misguided advisers of the Pontiff aud the 
f.ina'icism of the wicked sect which conspires against his 
au hority and the liberties of the nation. This is harsh 
language, aud is not inconsistently seconded by the ad 
vane into the States of the Chuich of au army of 
&0,0<i0 men. 

We have not scrupled to avow the opinion that the 
unlives ahiili urge the K;ng of Sardinia to invado the 
territory of a neighbor wilh whom lie is nominally at 

peace, and whom he has already stripped off half of his 
dominions, are not wholly, or eveu principally, those 
which his declaration puts fora aid, and vet we do uot 
nrru/.tr Itm>1(/ (hot itt hrartill/ wi> A Mr JCiny a Nereis.— 
For tins we have many reasons. Iu the present condi- 
tion of Southern and Nortlu-ru Italy, it is more impo’si- 
blc to prevent a people outraged aud trauipted upon like 
the acij. ctsof the Pope Irom rising in premature, and, 
ifi heir own strength alone be considered, in hopeless in- 
surrection. 

At Foasomhrone the :nsurreetion has been put down by 
force, and the t.legmph informs us of what we cau well 
believe—that scenes similar to those of Perugia have 
been enacted. The war began between the Pope and 
his sul jects before the Piedmontese crossed the frontier, 

">-d kuow how the soldiers of the Dross mike 
war. We Ju ... -cl ... i.•'ht« fb— 
dottieri carrying fire, slaughter and violation through the 
dominions ol the Pope, slid justifying the rule of the 

Vicegerent of heaven by deeds which hell itsi If might 
blush to look upou. This band of mercenaries is a men- 

ace and an insult to the rest of Italy. It bis been call- 
ed iuto existence lor no other purpose thao to oppress 
the subj ctsof the Pope, aud lo put down by armed 
force the rising revolution; and we do uot sec that the 
Powers against which this army has been levied are 

bouud to wail till a suitable opportunity presents itself 
for the Free Companions, satiated with slaughter ami 

rapine iu the States of llie Church, to ex -rciso their 
trade at the expense of Tu«cany or the Legations.— 
Then there is the intolerable oppression of llie Pope’s 
government. The best proof of that oppression is 
the fact that the Pope dare not trust his own subjects 
with arms, but plain s himself, like Ifiouysius ol Syra- 
cuse, iu llie bands of forcigu mercenaries. The specta- 
cle of a people kept down by such means is an outrage 
on the eiviiuttion of the age, and a dauger ami menace 

lor all tbc rest of 1 aly. Till some government be os 

tablisned in the centre of Italy which can be maintained 
without ten thousand French troops to gnrrisnti the cap- 
ital, and five-ami twenty thousaud foreign mercenaries 
to tack insurgent towns, it is vain to hope for peace.— 
We freely admit that nothing but the extremity of the 
ease could justify the step which Sardinia has taken, hut 
we think that step is justified. The evd would not cure 

itself. The locusts would not depart while a blade of 

grass remained for them to devour, and the mercenaries 
would remain while wetlth, beauty and revenge for 
the hatred in which they are held by the people, had 
still temptations to offer. For all these reasons, we think 
the King of Sardinia is entitled to the sympithv of En- 

glishmen in the war in which be has engaged. We wish 
him cordial success, and that his success may be rapid 
as wi II as decisive. 

Is Fatses ros Ptac*?—'The Emperor Napoleon must 

bo will aware that his lightest word is a matter of Eu- 

ropean interest and will bo construed as Strictly as a 

State paper. Kuowiug this, he seems resolved to pledge 
bim-ell tier per anil deeper to a policy of peace. The Ad- 
dress to the Chamber of (’•ninn rce at Marseilles, con- 

tains uo itch epigrammatic sentence as the fatuous apo- 
tbrgm of Bordeaux, hut its lenour is equally designed to 

id-n'ifv the Empire with peace. 
• * Wo believe that 

peaceful aspirations are entirely in harmony with the 

present temper and public opinion of'Europe. Doubtless 

•‘tranquility is the wish of all the world,”aud, if the world 
:s just now less occupied iu aulicipnlions of aGoldeu Age 
tnau III pruviuiuK iv> ■ 

those who raised the phantom of "natural boundaries, 
and who, even no», while disclaiming the Rhine as a 

"S'ralcgio frontier,” tell us that "France could not re- 

nounce her Alpine frontiers, seeing that a great Italian 

Kingdom bad been constituted." 
U is natural that the Emp ror should seek an ade- 

quate motive for the general misgivings which he admits, 
aud should find it iu thatevi! ptssiou which almos' implies 
a compliment to its object, lie suggests,as he has suggest- 
ed before, that envy alone is at the bottom of our t-uspi- 
cions. But surely, if peaceful pro-pet i'.y can eicite en- 

vy to such a pitch, this country was entitled to a larger 
share than Franco itself, besides it must sur- ly occur 

to so sagacious a mind »» that of the Emperor that some 

other motive thin jealousy is wanted to account for the 
agitation of the weaker nations which border on France. 
Jealousy is possible only betweeu equals, but it is Belgi- 
um, Switzerland ami the smaller German States which 
have lately betrayed the greatest uneasiness. 

It is uoi for tn to forecast the train of consequences 
that may hereafter prove to have Howed from the an- 

nexation o( Savoy; but we shall not disguise our convic- 
t on that the Emperor of the French has now the peaco 
of Europe in his own hands. He alone is uinster of the 
spell that cau lay the spit its which ho has raised. • • 

Wheu he assetts that Marseilles aud Toulon "represents 
•* ihc genius of France, holding au olive branch iu one 

hand, but feeling her sword at her side,” we may fair- 

ly g.ve him credit for the absence of hostile intentions. 
But past experience leaches us to iotetpret his lingnage 
with reference to present circumstances. A very slight 
change in the aspect of K tiopeaii affair* might justify in 
bis eves a total change of tone and of tactics. All that 
we know is that, if he has the will, he has the power to 

give us peace. France can scarcely havo a legitimate 
use for her sword in any quarrel of her own. Nothing 
bu* t grand coalition of European Powers can venture 

te menace her, aud such a coalition has never bccu form- 

ed, except iu sell-defence against the ambition of her 

own rulers. Auy disquietude that now exi-ls in the 

minds of her neighbors has relation singly aud solely 10 

the intentions of her prerent Government. 
Italian Avvaiks —The time has arrived when it he- 

COOK* absolutely nccesruty for those who assume the 
direction of Italian affairs to exercise the greatest pm- 

! deoce utd circumspection, if they would not lose at once, 

i and perhaps fur ev.-r, all ‘hat they have gained since tin 
i,i „f Fcbiuary. 1859. Let Italy, and, above ail, let Os- 
ribald! and his associates, be'hink th.mu Ives calmly ol 

[ the causes to which the present state of things is due.— 
i Ni ver let it be forgotten that Italy did not m ike her tev 

olulioo herself; that till the Freuch troops had advanced 
into Lombardy the powers which she now tramples or 

and despises were strong enough to torture aud oppresi 
her with the utinort impunity. Assuredly the battle o 

gulferino was not won liv the Sardinians against Genera 

Benedick, and it was not from fear of the rising of uoi 
ted Iuly, but of the army or France, that Austria wai 

content to surrender so much at \ illafraiica and at Zu 

i rich. 
Garibaldi is master of Naples; he has won it wtthou 

striking a blow, and he talks of proclaiming the annex* 

tioo of Naples to Piedmont from the summit of the Q tir 
inal, as If Roms were garrisoned by Neapolitan soldiers 

or even by the heterogeneous mercenaries of General La- 
moriciere. The error of the Frcteh at Tarbes, who at- 

tacked the English K fl Btigade, tiistaking them for Por- 

tugese, was not more unfortunate than would he the mir- 
take of Garibaldi if his Neapolitan triumph should era- 

holden him to try conclusions with tbe veteran troops of 
France who form the garrisou Koine. We sincerely 
hope that the King of Sirdiuis’s troops may bo in time 
to arrest procordiaga fraught nitfc such fatal consequen- 
ces to Italian unity and liberty. • • If Sardinia might 
reasonably enter the Papal Stales to Interpose hers’If be- 
tween Gat ihaldi and Austria, bow much more is such a 

movement justified in order to prevent a collision, fatal 
whatever be its result, between Garibaldi and the French 
garrieou of Home I 

Still more arc we penetrate! with the conviction of the 
extreme peril which menaces ItuUn liberty when we re- 

mark the very decisive altitude assumed by the Emperor 
of the French. Notwithstanding his repeated profes- 
sions of adherence to the doc'rite of nou-interveution, 
the Emperor has withdrawn bis Ambassador from Turin, 
as a tnaik of the di-pleasure he Iccls at tbe invasion ol 
the Papal States by Piedmont, fie has strength1 ned the 

garrison ol Rome by tws regiments, and restored to the 
command General Goyon, ad officer considered to be d>- 
voto l to the inlcresti of the Pope. We cannot pretend 
to understand or to justify such a lino of policv. * * 

IT Lamoricierc can be at auce put down, it is probable 
that France and Sardinia may once more come to terms. 

The cession of aootber province or another Duchy may 
arrange everything; hat i( tho contest is allowed to 

spnad itself wide, and 11 last long, there is the most 

imminent |x ril that the (lathulic Powers will be drawn 
into the contest, and a war commenced 61 which the 
only certain result wji) be ^W- e v of the new-borc 
lilmrty and Independence of Italy. 

Tits Foriicii Km-tRoit axn tiik l’orx— * * The 
truth is. that the policy o' the French Emperor with re- 

gard to the affairs of the ’ope has assumed a complica- 
tion so extreme that it cat be accounted fjr on no prin- 
ciple of ordinarily fair and intelligible dealing. The 
K*peror has not one, bnl three policies, with regard to 

the Pope—one for the Ltgutons, another for ltotnc and 
its vicinity, und another lor tbe reiutiudct of the Papal 
territory.’ * • His policy is not merely ambiguous it 
is absolutely gelf-controiictcrr. He can taka no step 
with regard to one portisn of the Papal dominions which 
will not be a rellcctivn at his policy iu some other part. 
Should he intervene to support Ltntoriciere, such a step 
would be convicted of inconsistency by his previous ju- 
nction iu the Romagna. Snould he leave Limoriciere 
to his fa’e, such a step would Its inconsistent with the 
occupation of Rome. It is really time that eo:re definite 
lino ol policy were traced by the French Government, 
and tb.tl Korop! wore relieved from the doubt and anx- 

iety vvl.icit so unprecedented a state of relations us tho-e 
subsisting between the Popo and the Emperor (jf the 
French cannot (ail to produce. » 

* * * France 
advises and remonslrati s, hut she is advising and 
remonstrating wiih a power whieli she v an, if -lie pleases, 
compel to the most implicit obedience. If France is in 
earnest in the matter, her Government lias only to inti- 
mate to Piedmout, not in public, not in tho Comtitu- 
tionnel, hut by a lew words spoken in the Cabinet of M. 
Cav our, that she will not p-rtuit any interference by 
Piedmont with the affair* of the Pope, and no interfer- 
ence will tak place * * However, the dmousment 
of the drama cannot be much longer delaved. It is im- 
pos-ible for the l’apil Treasury, verr feebly supported 
us it is by tbe contributions demanded of tbe faithful all 
over tbe woiM, to maintain long iu idleuess its band ol 

Qondolticri. These geutlemen, at leas', do no’. make 
"war for an idtu ’’ If nothing is to be had by plunder- 
ing the enemies of the Dope, they will Infallibly take to 

plundering his subjects. They will stand aloue in united 
Italy, detested by the people among whom they live, 
auJ menaced by tbe rcvtdutiouary enthusiasm of the 
whole Peninsula. Tbcir fate may be considered as cer- 

tain unless tbe Emperor of the French intervene to save 

them, aud, notwithstanding the lectuies of the 6'on»(i- 
tuiionnel, we do not expect to see the tricolored fi g 
discoloured by tbe blood and dirt of an inglorious cam- 

paign, in which it would be borne side bv side with the 
banner ol an army which every civilized Government 
must regard with abhorrence. 

THE MODERN PULPIT. 
The following is a condensed extract from a photo- 

graphic article in the New York World, ol a recent 
date: 

There is a <li«s of preacher- who may bo designated 
as “popular.” With biblical ciiticism they have nothing 
to do. They hardly deigu to read the connection iu 
which their text lies oil the sacred page All they want 

the Bible fur is to furnish them a motto for'he discourse 
or c-essv which they iuteud to read orrcciie Irotn the pul- 

of popular tot—t Ii at oat ba or cbriatUnity in gaoer 
al, as opposed to inlidtli'y; or it must derive its interest 
Irom some passitg event of great importance, ns a rail- 
road accident. It the preacher has a talent lor descrip 
lion and satire, he may go against tbe prevailing vices, 
such a- profanity, impurity and dishonesty; aud, provi- 
ded he docs the thing w< il men who are addicted to 

these vices will sit and applaud,and say they never heard 
such au eloquent discourse before. 

Hut the popular preacher is careful how he touches 

upon curtain uld-fu*hioncd doctrines, such as total de- 

pravity, the enmity of the carnal heart against God, the 

necessity of regeneration by tbe Holy Spirit, and eter- 

nal retribution. These are doctrines which no eloquence 
can make acceptable or popular; and so they aie left 

„U’, or delicately handled. Don't you believe them « 

"Oh, yes," answer tbe preacher, “but we dou’t think it 

profitable’ to bo harping upou tle-tu. You eau’t drive 
men to Heaven, you must draa tlnm.” 

The popular preacher thinks a great deal of the effect 
which his sermon will have on the audience. He don’t 
intend it shall dUgust, or offend, or drive anybody away. 
He likes to see the seats tilled, aud the audience in rapt 
and admiring attention. He plays upon their leeliugs.— 
He evokes a tear or awakens a smile; and wheu the 
amen is pronouuced, he almost over hears the congratu- 
lations ol his audi ors on the rich treat which they have 
had from the eloquent preacher. The congregation 
breaks up in a sort of operatic delight. Religion never 

appeared so beautiful aud attractive before. 
There is another kind of preacher, hut we fear any 

description of him would be regarded as a very tame 

and common-nlace sff*ir. He ia a man, however, of 

deep piety But while that renders peculiarly lit for 
work, it does not make him generally popular. Tbe 
mass of bearers do not wish to feel the for.e of such a 

trait on their moral habits. They choose rather to have 
a mini-ter of more social aud pliant qualities. 
Wile is a close student of the Bible, believing that he is 
se't for the defence and iiieiilca’ion of its truths. He 

prepares bis sermons with much prayer, under the con- 

viction that the Holy spirit must hr.st teach him, in order 
that he mav properly and effectually teach others. He, 
too, is thiukiug of fleets, and the questiou with him is, 
how he shall so shape the message as to produce convic- 
tion in the iiiiuds of the unconverted, and lead thesaiuts 
to become more holy and heavenly minded. He seeks 
not to please men. He widies not to conceutrate their 

praise- on himself. He hides himself behind the cross, 
and knows nothing amoug men but Jasrs I'nr.iST, and 
bill! crucified. With there views be brings forth all the 

doctrines, however offensive to the carnal heart, aud 

presses them upou bin. • * Quietly be keeps on bis 

purposed pith of uscfulucss, aiming a the approbation 
ol lion and ol ms own cons-leucs-. m- wom- it 

iu the newspapers, nor is he honored with Irtquent iuvi- 
tatioDs to preach or lecture oil great occasions. Y et, in 
the hearts of thi few who appreciate moral worth and 
ministerial faithfulness, he holds a high place, and when 
he dies, the tears of au affectionate people bedew his 

grave. 
Let the congregations in pursuit of a minister decide 

which of the above kind will bo likely to prove a bless- 

ing to them and to their households. 
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tin power of procreation Is lo t ■ •oner by thove fall ne Into im- 
preprr habit a than by he prudent ? Ileal Ira being deprived if he 

pleasure of healthy cfT pr-ng, the moat serious and destructive 
»>m toms lo both body and mind arise. The s>alcio > ceom*s !>«• 
rang *d, ibe Ph)aical and Mental Fund ota W* akenrd h as f I n,- 
cm .11. e I*.*#* r, N. HIM litilaM it*, l)Vi.peps!a. Pal, Ration of tr.e 
Heart, In digestion, Couttitulu.n J Dehhll/, a Wasting of the Frame, 
C<'Uf|la, Consumption, So. 

OFFICE NO. 7 ftOUTff FREDERICK ftrftKKf. 
I eft band si e going froaa Baltia>o*e street, a :ew doo • from the 
corner Pah n A » id*s rve nnur and number. 

I.«* urs must be paid a~d co. tain a stamp. The Doctor's Diplo- 
mas ha i«j in hts office. 

DR JOnNFON, 
Member cf tin* Royal Ooltege of Burgeoi v. graduate from one of 
• he most enrii'iiit College! In the Ho te« Stales, an ti e greater 
part of whose life haa be»n rpetit In the I otpilals of I. u Ion, Par- 
14, Philadelphia and els-wlirre, has «ffected ar oh of the m*-st a?- 

>i] is Ml iik* cur**, that were ever known; many troubled with ringing 
hi tin- head and ears alien s» rep. greet n rvouaue. a, be ng alarm 
ed at »udd n sound*, bmhfutneaa, with fre«|jaot fclushl g. at- 
ten cd tmutllm:i vl h a derangementof mind, were cured Im- 
mediately. 

TAKE PARTICULAR NOTICE 
Dr J. add eases sit those who have Irjured the* a-Ives by Im- 

proper inda gen o and solitary habit, w» Ich ruin both to y and 
.mind, ur fit log them for either btulueas, study, aoib ty or mar- 

riage. 
Th. se ar some of the a%d and mrlancho y effects p'odured by 

early habits of youth, via Weakness cf the Back aid Llrn^s, 
Pain* In the ID ad, Dlmn«as of Bight, Luts of MurcuNr Power. Pal 
piUllon of the Heart. Dyspepsy, Nervous I laM.ltDerange- 
ment of the Digestive Funcli.ni, General Debility, Byinpioms of 
Ooniuui.'llon. 

Mixtaiay—Th' fearful effVr*i on the mind are much to be 
> I re a •»:- -Lost of Memory, confusion of ideis. Deoretaloo offplr 
:* Evil Fo'e-* dllags, Aversion to Society, 8c!f-D rust, Love of 

8« lltuiv, T mi lily, Ac are some of tbe evils produced 
Tlr tiiands of pergor s of all ages can n«»w jufge win'll th* carter 

«*f their declining health, bring ih*Ir vigor, becocdn* wiak pu'e, 
nervous and emsclat- d; having a diyu'ar appearance about the 
e/et, cough and symptoms of consumption. 

YOUNG MEN 
Who have Injured themseWe* by a certain practice lodolgcd In 
when alone a hab.t f cqaently iearr. d fr'in evil compaub.ns, or 
at sc- ool. Die effect* «f which are r.'ghtly fc t. even when aoteep 
hu if net cared rc d«r* marriage <inpn«a:bie, and destroys both 

\Vti*l a l-U> Hitt a ycung nun, the hope of hi' c lontry, the 
darling of h's parents, vhou d he s.’iaiohel from all prospects and 
•nj >yme*it of iKe, by the con equencs of deviating bom the path 
of nature and'ii lulglnx In a certain secret habit, duch persous 
mvr, before contemplating 

MARRIAGE, 
reflect that a s und mind and body ar- the ra 'it necessary reqnlal 
tlon to promote connubial happiness Indeed, without these, the 
journey through 11 e heroin s a w**srv pilgrimage; the prospect 
hourly dark.ns to the view th» mind l»e*r.mes eba lowed with des- 
pair and filial with the melancholy ntlert'ou that the happiness of 
another be utucS MUM* «l with our own. 

DIdKAfcK OK IMPBl DENUF. 
When the misguided and Imprudent votary of pleasure finds he 

has imbibe.1 the soedl of this painful dlaeiur, itt*«o often happens 
that an ill Imed sense of sham*, or clre-d of dUcoverv, det«rs hlrn 
fro ^ applying t > those who. from education and resprctablliy,can 
alone befrired him Ifc falls Into the hands of the hrnorant and 
deigning pretend* rs, *h>, lnc»)» tUe of cu ing, lilch his pecuniary 
Mibsianre, keep him trlll ug month after rr.i.ntn, <*r as long as the 
cinalhat fee rau be obtained, and In dr. pair leave him with ruined 
health to sigh over his gal.itir disappointment; or, by the m*e of 
that deadly poison. Mercury, hast«*n the conetituUonni system ol 
'h a terriole disease, such a* affection of the Ileal, Throat, Note, 
Min, eie-.piogroMli g with filghtfot rapidity til* death puts a pc 
riod to hLi drea ffu! sufferings by sending him to that undiscovered 
c« untry from whose bourne no traveler itturns. 

ENDORSE HKNT OF THE PKE89. 
Themai.tr Hum au la cured at this institution within the last 

eighteen years, ami tne numerous Important Surgical Operations 
performed by Or. Johnston, witness*-*! by the reporte s of th- “eun” 
and wany oth p*p rs, notices of which have appeared again and 
.gain bef ire ilic purdl*. besides his s*nn*lingas a gentleman of 
character and r.sponsiblllty, is a sufficient guarantee to tl*e af- 
flicted. 

f KIN* l>I3E4«K3 8PKKD1I.Y CURED. 
Persons wriilns ahou d be particular In directing Uielr letters to 

bis Institution, In the following mnniier 
JOHN M. JolfVgrON, M. D., 

Baltimore bwk llorp'tal, 
au2'» — ly Baltimore. Mary Und. 

CONSOLlDATEDJorrEUlES 
or i->i'iLjA WA Kh. 

FoR h KPT EM HER 16 GO. 

FRANCE, BROAD BENTS A CO.. Manager*. 
W1LMINQT0N, DELAWARE. 

77i« lSaiwgerc caU thi ottmtUm of U%4 public to the followimg 
Spi+ndul Bchttno* to •/rater in Wihu hijion, tears, 

B Y S TA TB A V TUOiU TY. 

MAGNIFICENT SCHEME. 
GRAND CAPITAL P21IZE *70,000! 

GRAND CONSOLIDATED LOTTERY OF DELAWARE, 
OLA AS *1G. 

To be drawn In Wiltaingtec. Del., Bat urday, Sep OS bar 26, ISM 
boiuii: 

7S Numbers, 12 Drawn Ballots. 
1 prise of #Rm-»0 is.$70,000 
1 price *»f ^ ;IH 1*.. 2'',830 
2 prise of U,6t*0 i*. 2UlO 
4 pris* s of 8,000 is. HJ.OOU 
6 prizes of 6.UO0 arc. ‘i »,0U0 
4 prla* • of *,7.Y> arc.. 16,000 
4 prizes of 2,iKwl are. 8.0QO 

19* prlsuuof 1,U00 are.1 
66 prizes of 600 are. di/ tiO 
6« prises of HJO are. 19,800 

1H2 prizes of 200 are. WJ.ftbO 
1X2 prizes of 100 are. 18,200 

8 960 prises of 4!) are.168,100 
25,74 > prises of 20 are.5l»,*00 

00,dl6 prises, amounting to $1 1*1,960. 
Tickets $20 Halves 10 (Hi; Qrs. 6 00; Eighths 2 60. 

4 Ceitlhcate of Package of 20 Whole?, costa.fbl* 00 
Do do 26 Halves. 16* <0 
Do do 26 Qrs. 79 00 
Do do 96 Eighths. 89 60 

GRAND CONSOLIDATED LOTTERY OF DELAWARE, 
ON THE HAVANA PLAN. 

CLAW 47. 
Ca ba drawn In Wllmlngton,Del.,'»n Saturday. 8ep* ember 29,1840 

Every Other Ticket n Prise, 
Prltrs payable In full, without dec't rtluo 

In theae Udterka every prise I* drawn. 
SPLENDID flClIKMK 

1 prise of.$50,000 2 prices of.1.690 
1 price of. 22,600 2 prizes of.. M 
I prize of. SiMO 10 prizes of. 6tt0 
1 prltrs of 9,000 100 prices of. 100 
2 prises of .. 2,000 j 23,0m* prizes of.. 8 

And .SO approzrl nation prizes, ranging from |<‘«0 up to $»U0* 
26,157 prix a, am uni rg i*» $920,000 

Whole Tickets$10; Halves $6; Quarter* $2 60. 
Persons who desire need only remit the risk on e Package, for 

whl.ii we will send a Certificate as follows: 
k Certificate cf Package of 1* Whole. c»t».196 00 

Do do 1# Halve*. ♦» 00 
Do do 16 Qrt.24 00 
Do do 1* HkIiUi.. 1* 00 

ty Prlaet paid Imo.dlateljf after the dr* Iok. 

iff All order* ad hewed to PHANfiE, BnOADItFNTfl A 00.. 
WllmlnptoD, Del., will meet w!«i prompt attention, and the printed 
official draw)oat sent hi toon ae over. 

• KANC7, PBOADBENTE * CO„ 
»o*6—*t*wtft.t Wilmlnrton, Delaware. 

| VI I.it fMi.li, noiiitt 

JTTST PUBLISHED. 
DISCOURSE ON TIIK USE »ND CHARACTER OF FXOOVKR- 

N>»R lITTLETON IVAI.UU TA7.HWKLL. Delivered be 
fore the Pur ot Norfolk, V» end citterns generally, on the 
fSth * ay of Jane, led1). By Hugh blair Uriah;, LL D.— 
Price 75 renlt 

It pr.ten'. Ihe Life of the letlngulshcd Statei-an, Lawyer and 
Scholar. lu >e nine' at’roitive light. It trace! the came* which 
led te the making f ch a men; the h'rtory of hit ancctiors, **- 

pecltllv of hie dhtirgtihhed giatidftiher. Judge Waller end h't 
•till more dirt np l«h »l fa* her Ju*l<* Heurj Taevel!; of Mr. John 
W;clf am; of Ih* im-mb-r* of the hi ;u»rond Kar In early vt 
the orfjlk Pa- In T8IS; of Norfolk at the time epoch, e. ntretled 
wl htlie Norfolk 87188'; of the ctreer of Oov Tettwell In the 
Home of Oe’eatt in the Houle of ll.pr.tcnt* l*et. In the S-n- 
a>e of the United Sta-es, and In toe Tlrglnla Convention of 18*9- 
'oO; Ihe hte'.ory *f them nand tla< a ou Ing the life of the Gover- 

"such a work tnci IcnUBy tou het on mir.y topic* of turpartlng 
Int reel to the scholar. :h- politic ao, and thepetrl-1 end will be 

retd with plsaeureby iv,r7 lover of thk Old Doui!r I n The 
work It one, indeed, which* HI find a perimrebt p’are la Ihe HI 
erttur* end hittorv of the Stale. Handsomely pr nted and bound 
In doth 8vo. Pro:*3 centr. Porta e by 

JAS. WOODIIorSE A CO. 

8H AFKK, IlALSfcY to CO.. 
HO Main. St. 

fall aid winter NTO( K 
Now ready f.r UupeeUin, Fathlonahle ar.d well made 

CLOTHIXU AM* UKXT’S EUttAi SHIM e GOODS! 
Call an 1 examine our >lock* 

***, PH\FFR, HAI.SRY A CO. 

GREAT SALE 
at retail and wholesale, 

For 2 0 Day**. 
FOR CASH 

OF 
RICH DREW SILKS, 

PLAIN and CORDED MERINO?, 
811 AWL8 and CLO • KS. 

SRANCH DlLAINES, 
Rich Del alr.e Rnl.e. al 13, ccet 111 
8 4 and 3*1 Sel.n'lv* 
Cambric ind Mni'ln Belli, at half prlco 
R «t KidGI-ve*. »t W* cents 
Ladl.V Mr.loo and I'athm. r* Vestt 
MlJe Blsck Velvet, for Clrakl 
Bonnet Rl-thonsand Brest T.inimlrgt 
Black Pombst'net and Alpacc.t 
Very R'ch Silk Bolus at 1*3 cant 

., 
Wc trill tell the above gomla Ytry low ut.tll loth Oct at linen 

time we vhall clotetlore la prepare for auctlon^^ ^ c0 > 

•e*« 1,1 Sag'e 8 pare. 

I/tN.IINlI Altnv Ol EHrOAT*. at wholettle ami 
l^i ret nil — 1 have * Urjr supply of Ihe above dexirable artlclei 

aulted for Phyalclana and other* mnch exposed to weather in 

at. vegoode arc of my own Iropo t»M-'» »•’'* bonthtforr.. 
which wl I. nable me to ol7-r them to the trade and o.hera ** tea 

as any house In or ut of ihe Stair of V*. Those to want will Boil 

11 uuhdr Inlerett to call -n me 

-t i\i\ MirKN 1*1 AH Nil ALL’S SALT. 
XU*' S3 il-tcet trim, rug cured Hema 

3te)bo*e» Ad .roan In* Ctndle*. 
Baoon S’det, Ihouldere, tlQto-e TO. 

Far sale on ocn Ignment, by 8N0DG8A88 A JOHNSTON. 
leM-te 

LARGE STOCK OF 

XEW FILL GOODS 
*<m orm at 

J Millniscr 4* Iiro’n. 
YlXE**k* pleaaa c u» luforro our f l#td» and patroni tod the 
TT pub tc g 0 tall tl at we Lave op* ned a very xtenalve 

j • »ft»*nt of » Elf WuOOe, adapted to 'he pnweit an aoproach- | 
ingseta n, and prtptrrd t) *-il them on the nice; favorable 
term# and a'. vr» low price* anvil e* having pur- ha e< to rn*ke 

! In any:h>n< So U e Dry Good* H »e, w II welt t*> give oar tto'k 
an exam! stlmi.ff only ti find u* mi what w«* are seBIrg Good* 

I at Hecanco*, n an kdrertlseoiei.t, tnamera’e even »ht Lading 
►t'le* of fined« w. hvvdln atore, but assure a I that oar s ore- 
rooms a c rraniuird and jamtnel full of good bargains, and no 
doubt wi | he ro with end tnvr'. If they know their own Interest 

We *e!l the beat 9 BCkCK Stl.K In the c tv 
We •ellthv h at a l*w©f1 Fi.aNNKI. at 75 rents. 
W* h iv* the largest af»i cheap*! itock of FRENCH EM BRO ID 

ER*E8 In the c ty. * 

CARPETINGS and KL’|«9 in great variety, and chetp. 
J. Mil.LIII*K!t k BRO., 

•e*Q-tf__W Br ad Street. 

A V.nOHHIf Agffnt, 
-tm • Cary Street, near C?lumVlan Hotel; 
Offer* low, for etali— 

New O. leans Mola*«ea in half bbli 
Cuba, Mo«cofgdo and Porto RJro do and fly rap 
Hlf bbis family Roe llenlr g« and Mackerel 
95 Pali* Neflnrd Leaf La/.I 
Prime lucoo Han s, flb- u'd ra and Wdea 
Pat «t rp- m, Ailnmi'e and Tallow Candle* 
►town and I lick Turpe ne uoai a 
Old D'Tp nion Nalls a;, a Shoe T** ka 
Fait: Sup Caib Ik da 
R re—March 
Chewing arnk flunking Tobacco and Cigar* 
Cotton and ll. iopC.r 
Lamp W.ck 
M 0. and Ex. Coffee Pjgar 
Mecha, Java, Lag ar.«l kin Cr ffee 
Fatuity, xt.*a and 8up. Flour 
Lori.I gfod*t-i|*»f » 
Hr. A*v Unckmu and DemfjoLn*, and all kinds of 
Sugars j»r.H Wide If *r ae91 

SIIOLkOL HILL 
RICHMOND GROUND PLANTER. 

1AM now pr pared to anppiy any detcaud for PL ASTER Fauoi 
finer*!) fo- the Fall mop* 

Nly >t >rk of Lnrrp 1* large. Selected frrm the pn-e*t Windsor, 
(No*iflc-U ) Qua i'ra, with ape del le'er ne« |i« lckr.ru in 

II 
Pophate of M > e Thankful for the h-.vilr Increased paTonagr, 
the rapotatloB of my brand abxll tu ful'v sustained for purity, at d 
proper pul vt illation. JOHN If fEilBokXK, 

^ 
aelfi ivffice No II Prolit. 

tUstiTa SMEWLLL^ 
I NON. 32 AND 3 4 SOUTH WATER STREET, 

PHILADELPHIA. 

TTfHOLieflALR DIALERS T!t Bacon. Lard, Pork. Clorerfleed, 
f ) Dried Apple* and Peaches, and Procure ger.erallv. 
Bacon hi lea and !*h it I leri. of prime quality, suiiab’-* fo: South* 

tf inarktte, at Iit!. Ofl hand. iel5— <Wm# 

is:»;l gkougk stakkhtt m. 
Ha4 In *tore hit Fail stock. coiup Ling 9o4 varirtlr* and a 

six * Of tToVKS. RAN’ h* and FUUNICES, o.afir ef 
them new an d sirs I aril* i**, of I t* own make He Is jp*a% ab (prepared to aujp’v N'.riiie»n atov ■ at wholesale or r«- 
tall, having contra, t- d early In the *e»a n for two entire cargoes 
of IB* Tcry best Made fa* tin rou try, at lower P I a thau the 
vnnte goo ** can now te obtained. Alan, Furaps and n.»e of all 
kinds PlumMap. Gas Mlt’Pg end T.n w >ik d ue ia tbo beat man 
r.er and cheap. Kitracaatir *• alwav* rn hand. 

CKO-UK PT.Ul-KIT, linin’* Row, 
led vr'or street Richmond Vs. 

rf TucMMi) roTmuKs, gp 
¥ !0T OF Mill tiTREST, ROCKETTS, 

AND 

CORKER OK CART AND 12TII STREETS, 
Biemcoaii, va. 

KEESEE Sc 
FROPKIK:OE& 

™ sabs rihers respvtiu ly » forii the merchants of Virginia. 
I. N >rtll Carolina and Tennessee, that they art rasnufadwring 

th.* beat 'juj.ity of 

STOjNt E-WAKE, 
Which tVy will sell at the very lowest prices, iclth a hJ»eral die- 

\ counter i'tuk, 
%3BT All ware sold by uj all! he delivered In any part of ihe 

01 ty free of charge. T<OS. 'v. K FEEZE, 
auite DAVID I'.tHli. 

YV»IITK CJOODR#—We have cow In store, of our own fra- 
YY portat'on, eorap eu* astcimeot of— 

Whhe Cviih if« nod Jac-neftx 
hot k and Mull Moat n* 
Plain end Ci rcked Xalnso'-kj 
Biafiop’* and Victoria Li^nx 
Tl hi and Dotted Pwisf Mu. line 
Checked and striped Cambrics 
Bonnet Con’s 
CVnded MmiUta 
India Twi! ■ 
Fu nll’j e i^isl'ie* 
Ir sti Lines'*, f wr<i known makes 
Lino T »*ie Damasks 
Da ark Tak e CLths and Napkins, part of extra 

ous'ity 
T..w.-!s 
Dovlief, Ae., 4c 4c. 

All f which wc tier to tfie trade at r*/*y Awe pHst* 
KANT, Pa INI A CO. 

WHAT TtiK &E88 UAH 811011HALATIOH 10 

TTTK DRACiAV* 
fill!AT OLD 8KHPKMT, the dkv,!^u.1 f»*TA't, and Mr. 8TA 
1 CV’ji efT -rt to Identify him, and tbebiuistag of his Lead,In the 

immediate future. 
From the Richmond VFMr, due 10, lc60. 

'‘HlflOIT OMSK ll|lQO!f *—Mf. W llacgrf.T* While, of tMs dty, 
Itas ux* published a small volume, entRl- d The Dragon, th%t Old 
Set pen the D vll, and ratio, »h se head must re bruised in the 

>u ? Con* s« son ng »)) Mat one T t.» uthw ii Mr. r,. it 
Rtacv, of Richmond, %n intelligent enriunun who has devoted 
much tin • to he study of t‘ «• itrphrui a. the object of the pub 

are fat At llatM 
sivpfc is ti H>: ry f tl hard), wr tten by 

rind himsel',*'ai d “thereby to »w«km an intereri Int'eiubject 
which tnxy 3e*d to a p;epan.t.oa lor the events that tre rapidly 
approaching.** 

From the Religious Herald, Auv. 16th, 1560. 
Modern commentaries on the prophecies of the Apoeaiyise, 

constitute a v y aleurite He, articri t of religious lltriature; b.t 
our reading In ti nt d-pxrttncr.tisso limit'd, that we are ur.able to 

>!wdda how far Mr .Stacy Is entitled t* the credit of cilginsliiy, 
for rett «!n vl-wi which ririle us a« oth |og< n*oa* an! novel 

« to find tbe nci&t pobtf- 
c* I revolutions of Europe on the proi htllc page, and from that 
■age to forecast 'evolutions ytt la the w.vrb of time, »h< uld not 

< terlook the j*r *fcr.t work, as he ping to c- mpi-te tee survey of a 

taanj-flde x *j- ct, ever, th .ogh it may not »d» ar up the pe.plexl 
ties which ctr bar rats tmjuiry and provoke disienL 

From tfcc Central Prtsbyierian. Auy. lsth. 
The apoc sly pile VfloB of Job has m»ny more commentaries 

than an? olh potion of'he Bible. Not note clergymen, hut lav- 
ram In lap’* numbers, and In successive age-, ha>e ewsyed to 
Pft the v il which hangs over the past-tbe pes Ing and th* fb 
sure. Tne mo»k if » h h a pa»t f ihe tHe Is e!?« n above, is tee 
ta*t of these eeavs whidi e lu?e seen, and the />uihor of which, 
is a layman cf this city Mr.* h«s not undertaken to give a ful 
exposition of tU ‘Apnea’) p« -,*' bet simply able tor? of U.e D'»- 
gap," and his fortified I Is cs lions by reft-eneeto cor.t«*tr.por*ne 
cu* history, for whhh h**hasdraan largely upon thx I on b n 

Chronicle at d other Fnglhb p* 1 wleals It Is much richer in this 
rexpe t than irost works of the kind; and the general reader, 
wl,et*.cr he adopts the author s theory or rot, will he Inxteucted 
and Impressed bv 'he recepltu atten of event*. »nd by the notices 
of some cf the mate ac» rx In the passing d-ama The work |# 
neatly gotten up. and wlil most ptobablv be In demand, as many 
minds are tngigcd In looking at patelng etents as foreshadowing 
thoM which aie to come. 

Frein tbe T>hH-de*ph,a Presbyterian. 
Tb ■ Rttlt «b Is daslgned Is Uoitnla I m iBpIffifch w%r*f 

a'ac N»air*st ’lie Church, and doe* not pr-tend to anv rew thft- 
rV of Inti rpeet tttoo I- IntsMfenl an I la nm respect may ha 
nlx HktD In I s views, and yet we roav rafely alt down with th- 

boo In "ur ban**,*f to list** to the convcrsatl.raal viewi of a 

r« a*onac •' and x»-ll In'onoed friend. 
i*t by all Book Osrs. Mas Rla._se<—I«n 

fO TIIK FARMERS AND PLANTKRB OF 

VIRGINIA & NORTH CAROLINA. 
FOWLE cSc. no.’s 

SOLI'BLE PH0SPU1TED PERUVIAN CPANO, 
Tl’« »KfT, PSItiPIKT **» «0,T rUHlXIXT 

FERTILIZER 
tot orreRkD to the asbi> citcrists. 

I'XVDOREk.D 1} Dr. R II RUblrr, of AlcXLndiU, Va., xnd Prot 
'j Ompbr !!»r8- o< N.-w V ik, t’o of th, moil ,B!orm Ch.ni 

l.«, #f ih Coiifl SiAlrs, M th, oulr combla»Unn of Phmph.ttr 
10.1 Airrarnir.tr Cunooii, jot. 8or,d In a mil,«olubk fora 
It D c iinpo.od of Kfl I I' ■ ruVia ond 8 mhrero OITANOS. of our 

otrn IrnnorU'lon, fr m the Chinch, xnd Sombrero UlinH.sn w.r- 

ranted tree rrom a u nie» seen ■•.vrruj kj 

many of the moat ta r«fal and tn«*IHf*nl f*"nrr», brth In Vir- 
kluia and Maryland, aide bvaMe w'lh Prrurian Guano, and !u 

superiority all ne fu Jy proved, briny 1C per ^eut cheaper The 
<to»nr,r*rn Guano, before being id led to the Peruvian, U rendered 
Immediately wduMe, bv a prnc«*#. bat receuthr dls'OTered. an 

peru^arlv cur own The value rf Permian Guano combined will 
thl* riuper Phofpbnte, can hardly be over estimated. aa an Impor- 
tant corwtiiucnt 1« safplted by the ttoubrero, which Iho PwsuvUo 
doev not In «o high a degree when otei *lr,ne. 

Price $i'>0 |N-r t«*»i of M.oOO pound*. 
T.i those who freter It, wo w*ll be pr-parel to fhtnlth No. 1 P 

rsvUo nr..i Sombrero Our.no. ctl'eci from th* IiUuJ. AUo, Cob 
umblnn. Mexican, anil A Men tillin'. 

FOivu: a <:o., 
Alcxautlrin, Vn. 

HILL A NOXPLEKT, 
|.9?_dAwdtn Soto Arenfo »t Richmond. va. 

CdAKFEIJI! CAMFBTd! !—A very pretty .lock o 

J Car net • now on bind I or .ole by * CIHLES A CnENERV. 
SERVANTS fl.OTIJIltfi. 

A full MI'I roopl to .took of PE XV AN To* CLOTHING now on 

hand, rnmn idnf nil th- b st uittri. 
payG-tnid ful'el Clollu. 
Skeen'* Grey*. Canine!*, Ac,, for men. 

Limey., Ac for women. 

Blanket*, S Una eU, Seek., Suckings, Ac. 
»»1S 

Till LIN lit! Y FALL TRADE, 1800. 
IDKSiRE to call nttcmlon to my reiro.nl from No. 109 M*la 

itrcct, to the commedioua new ba'ldlng No. S^MwIuaUeet.ad- 
Joining the Dew 

..gpoTSWOOD HOTEL," 
between Sth nnd 9th etreet*, where I nra p epnred to exhibit »Iarg- 
rretockof 

VILLINERY GOODS 
and ady m»i!e Millinery Aitlcl • than heretofore, eonrirttnE of 
Silk ri’mw and Velrel nonntts, Bonnet Plume*. Ribbon., Pren.h 

*nd‘American Power., IMrUI »r.Klh. ,11-. dI Drw.tr,Drc. Ca's, 
u Cap. and Berth** Crepe »nd Mu*lb. Collar, and Sleeve* In- 
fart,1 Cap* lta'a and Cloak* P.r.rtie* and T*b-. Ac In * 1 rtyle*. 
In connection with the general MMlnerv butlnt.., I will m muf.c- 
tu-e to order Clo-ka and Vantlli**, of ah kind*. In the Utrrt Ivh- 

toDab'e .tylcs, »t reasonable price.. All trdcr. w II receive prompt 
and ^cclal aUMlco_" C M* M^St- 
WESTON & WILLIAMS, 

WHOLESALE DEALERS IN 

BOOTS, SHOES, 
LEATHER AND TRUNKS, 

NO. 15, 

Pearl Street, 
Richmond, Virginia. 

anSl—It___ 
HI I INC IkESKN Cf Boiewood, Mahogony, or pearl la- 

Uld, For sale vary low by 
Wlt U„L„ * 00. 

)ril 111 Main Strut 

^ SOUTHERN LOCK lUM'FATOKY. A 

DWELLING Lock* of every description ; Sliding Poor me 
mini!* uf the be*t quality. Also, Prison and Hank Lock* 

Hinge* and Bulla of any height. Bella hung, with or wllSo*i 
Tube*. 

ALL KIND8 OP REPAIRING DONE. 
As I aell no work bat tuy own manufacture, 1 am prepared to 

Warrant it to give entire lattefaction to those who may favor mo 
with a call. 

WILLIAM READT, 
MO Main Street, betwen bib and 9th, 

__felO—ly _____ 
Ricgwotn, Ta. 

FLOWN FOK FALI.OUI.1il. 

P. H. STARKE, 
No. £2, Tin I it Mrret, Three Doors obowrtho 

< Imrl.a Itotelt 

WODLD CALL TIIK ATTKNllON Of PARMESH TO HU 
■lock o'PlAIW*, HARROWS, CULTfA. 

TOR« HEED HGWPRS, DRILL', Ae, Ae., manuf'ctu ed by him exprerely ter Summer 'S'v«_ 
and Pell o;cratu na. —9 

ESPECIAL ATTENTION I, tilled In the fact 
that he will ae I Ihe beet three-herte Wow now J>* 
In ase In Virginia for 

TEN DOLLARS: 
And If. after trla’, It d< es rot pr- v- the bert, ha will take It bark 
free of charge. To tli'ie who use the CLPP DtA'I SLOWS No. 
Id and No 9. ho wr.uM Mr that the, c: be inrrllod it the' Itw 
price of Hull f DOLLARS hr Ko. 1«, and Pit E IS l.I.ARS for No 
9. 

Caatinrs for every Plow In use on hand. 
Garden and Bvld reeds ol evtry variety warranted as pure as 

can bo had 
lif a liberal diaeonnt made t* the trade. 
»u '-|f_ P. n STARKE. 

SHARIS’ PATENT 

COLTER HARROW. 
yy Rlnv tothoattewHlowof the Kuriiiiu-; < oiumunllf to“i 

NEW HARROW 
which his been tried by roan- practical Parmer*, tnd pronounced by tliom to be the veer boot ImoLment yet made, for proparing ihe land f..r ae-dl g small gr.|n, and vlf-ctually covering th. aara* 
after ««<i!nr. with two hor«>* d"log the woik of ilx single Phiws. Wehreo pa rebated Ine right for th-state of Virginia, and are new nanufeclurtng hum for the ensuing season,and r.rnv. tfully invtta 
an examination of them. * 

'pH___GEORGE^WITT A CO. 
GEO. B. LOWNkS. WM B coat 

LOUIES & COOK’S 
W 

Foundry and Manufactory, 
■iGMni t-vaaer, mi Min, aiozMoao, winarMUw 

nAVIKO made large addition to oor ahop to toll the Fcatherl 
.'l*dj.J!e wUI,*l u" Northern price! of iiM We haft tree 100 different dtitjnr of PUln and Ornamental H ■ 11L.... 

y.nntlM, Ilnlconl », Porci. 
•• tutr<2n, At Ac., \ suit cod Cellar Utr-.t, Iren oa*h '*rcti*re. and general Blarkemlthlng and IlnUUng dona with neilnett ani 
despatch. tiT*Cemetery Railing for the cannlry, made lo ai lo ba nut no hr «n ordlnarr mei-hJnle. JaJlrt—if 

GROCERIES, LIQUORS, TEAS, &C.. 
FAIaTj 1 p?()Oi 

WIXSTOIY * POtVEBR. 
H *VP Dow |.t«tora,imd reeelring eo, auttly, «Meh they offer to the trnde 9 

ill hb la R own Sugars, Porto R>o and Muscovado 
mbs cho ce- • 

4* r. b» !» R. Coed do of all gTadts. 7»«i ba*i Rio, Lagos' m *r.d J »va Co.?ees 
Iw;' MR Mb of !•,«,, of 
10**i stilus of assorted Fo’e Leather. 

__ 
4«$hh<l« and bb:s *dr,! .iK§ *od Pyrnp cf all rradrs M 1th a he*vv sum* of everyth l-g rt. „mi. j,y *k,pfPIn JbSSS Grocc'y, wt i.- th.ycJrr oo f*vo aLIc terms to the Inula S-nt <i 

9nlll' HROhEKAVE. 
rpilPardetrlrnedl .velhlr .Gy formed a <u>-|.*rtner»W» 1 the tfyle of U.LSPACGU A ilKAI), fora pnmoaeof licUng t’.e MIIP KHOEFCAGF. btulnM, and mJESSJS,JtM it patronage of licit frlenda and the pnblle. 

^ ^ *cEe™ 
A MILLPPAPOH, JJMU o read! 

*. a bed 15th itrrets, car the Doik. Richmond January 1st. I£40 jcM lV 
FiitM HI I'LANTATlOa 

GUIS T M I L L. 

rjlHIPl Is * s'lrpl**, durable ai d efficient Plantation ORIPT MILL. 
■ Uh*\b,r* aw-nl-d fl*»* premiums ala.l Pahs whnelthxs 

n« n exhll'if.*t|. Ii a a.Iepted for llo rr, Uln, Pu-ao or W*ur 
owe*, nr «l »II! yrii d fromilx totsihi huthe s per hour, accord* 

jig »o deg-e o in.ni-ta ttnuirtd. Price f.’O, n.d |rf. .air, for 
Bo fo in,ikId,! Hour. 

hrii for d«? cri* t! -e Crculvs containing testimony from farmers 
ai d others, and address 

MM. T* BOVr R A MPOTHER, 
lu.plemi nt M .no mtanrs, 

s-18—<lm_Phiiadeifhta. 
WILCOX * GIBBS’ 

SEWING MACHINES. 
ixvijmrn nr 

J. V. GIBHft, mill Feint, 
POCAHONTtB CO l'NTT, VA., 

A ND U mannfirrnrrd c:id«r p*terts rr»rt#d tn Mm ard Jimri 
1\ M Illci'X ddtrd *ui.e2 re Ij»u* d Jo'y 1*. lfc’8. Psfenttd 
•osust 10, In*--, be- susn 21, 1*60 A’ro I! cert, d under six ether 
Patents oTtilrg the ettlr const uc»lcn of th#- Mac In? < on*e* 
qu*ntl7. then c».i !><? r.t 1 tlgntlon 1^. regard to the raUntr'rb 

Itls'essii m licaicd and the most perfect working f ewing Ma* 
hi e now In us? 
It forms aflst. #r n sod elantle r* am, which !s w*rran*.ed not U 

rip In »(»*, ar.d !s r.* table »i*.on *11 k r> s of fabrics. 
Pricef^kfito fib. Every Marine warranted 

JOHN A. Rn.VTV, 
Beiri *s M .*Y. 

■•p® 12th and Oovo n'r itri it! 

liiUB BOBIH 4 CO. COGNAC* 
11IIK n*V a*n#d tsvlrg Wrn rppo'r.' -ti olt agents In this city f- the sal* ..Ml •• sir\> rid i.n w*ll know. Ii and of Cog -c 
Hrandy, to .ll *> •• at -i t. n rf tl< tr-^i'e to the %ery 
•u < ri. .* i|) 11*7 «.f ttis r.rtlcU- which they oflVr fer tale from 
Bomi»»ci» \\ ASni.it ar d tosr irr lr»ct. 

The/ n».» fT lor »ah- a ripaeni. a part of wMch Is«f tbs 
v r* f U|- «ei: -««m_ 9 R f» KNPORT 

PlfbK OI.D NHEHRT WIDEJI.-Ia- 
dud Lg the ft ttt qualities brought to this cotu. try, cf oar c » a 

lu o tatlon. Jest lauded ar.d for kale by 
PELDr* A M I.I>R. 

>•*19 Cor. Tearl and Cary Stx. 

tlTes 
a ul'S-irt e.t « f tl e h .v goods, with we we rr an*, of 

'h yy be *ni purert qu;.li:|.F !ru* *»*tcd, »nl whuhwe w.!l sell 
at thf i-.west prices, lo quartlUes to suit pn'chssera. 

FEI.DK.N A MILLER, 
>*19 C*»r. Pearl and Cary Bis. 

MI A KPLESS RGOTIIER9. 
CORNER OP Oi:P-^NUT AND MH tT-'.. PHILADELPHIA 

In the itn'.eiq.iere ax the 

COSTiSESTAL AVI) WRIKD U'JTELS. 
1 R* coniur.tly rec-l»<rg of thtlr own ImpdrullMM all the new- 
e m au>l chat ttjrlei nf 

RICH 8.LKH, 
Paris sham ls, 

GRENADINES, 
nvt.xs.rf, 

POPI INI'S 
BLACK SILKS. 

EMBROIDERIES, 
FURNISHING fWOPS, 

STUFFS, 
IIIKX AVI) BOlfi WEAK, 

IN (.BEAT variety. 
Q»ntx« carefully executed, n-s—dSm 

lOAL OIL LAiUPN I 

SHADES. CHIMNEYS AND 
WICKS, 

WI hATe en hen I iomc 85 different pattern* of 
COAL OiL, 

STAND, 
HASGINO, 

a..d SIDE LAMPS. 
(■HAIiFjt, WICKS, 4c., 

Which we offer to the City and Country Mc-chxnla, aittry low 
ptle *e. 

Tne but and rbraprtt IlyLt, except Gai, now In me. 
WM. F. RUT Lid A SON*. 

•'t« No. IP earl Street. 

I AI.I, AM) WINTER SAll$;" 
FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC DHY GOODS. 

BRFEDEX & FOX, 
1317 Broad Street, 

WILL open on Voadajr, 17»h SdtcBtt', their Fall §*eck of 
Goode, etth’acng > It the new ddfiu In I.*d‘ »’ Drrra Mlki, 

I* inted Bro il n s, F-emh nirno #■ I Lh I otdi a, Yakatta*, Va- 
lorea, *c, wl h a fall a* rk cf pla it* Ion *nd li uteketplng g ouj 

it living inipei <\ n put of car For.'! -oGix-ds d r»et we thiok wo 
mi offer iXtrftladuc*iMftlii« ou’’ cltf sod c unt.y rrirnds. 

Cl j.k« Marti* a at d Shawls, f the moat fashionable atyks la 
Yelre Cloth aa tetter icateHala; 

Can rUl iff. 0 Uf gets and Hugs, 
* fallstcek'n •• let*. Tap*str>; « 

Braittls plr and ingrain, all of which we sh»l| offer cn tho 
mo»t reasonable terms. IISEKPK.4 A FOX, 

ie'S ii* Broad «treet, 

GAS lHYM)£LJERS. 

WE have just opened v^tre new and beaut fal patteras of 
CIlA' DII/fckF, P*NIMNTfi,Ac. 

which are of the latest and most approve*! onler The aPee'lon 
of purchasers U luviud to oar anuaualijr large and complete stock 
of 

CF AS FIXTURES, 
which will be lold M low >x At ary eataN’ahmenl South. Remem- 
ber we keep ciily the b.st end the yrext.it e, fifty. 

STEBSINS, I”. LLCN X CO 
■>8« It'i Broad Street. 

cTSKFOirOPKI ASP STEHEfUfOPKl 
VIEW. Wi bare a fre.h mpp'y«f thine ir.odi juat to hind, 

• t P'lcee 'hat car not f J1 ta flea aatlifc. tlon. Pie. te cal' and u- 
imlnethem at WM. BAIT 1.4 R A COT 

let* 144 Main klml 


